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» one dollar for the first, and twenty-five cents for each
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» hi ihe weekly, seventy-five eents per square for the first,
and thirty-seven and a half rents for each subsequent iuk--*frtion.^Single insertion*one dollar per square.

Tlte ntimra r of insertion* desired, and the edition to

'be published in, taust lie noted on the margin of all advertisement",or tliev will l»e inserted semi-weeklv until orderedto be discontinued, am! eltarged accordiugly.
Setui-mnnthly, tuouthly and quarterly advenicetnents

charged the same as for a single insertion.
{HP1All rontmnrtications by mail must be post-paid 01
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|Wm f'tsrox, (ieneral Agent.
" Vol. T. W. Hcky, Jacksonhatn. F.aiictt"ter Bist.
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And Postmasters are requested to act asoor Agents.

Ice! Ice! Ice!
TUE Huhscrtber keepn constantly on hand

lar^e supply of
SU PERIOR ICE

Wholesale and retail, which he* offers to the
City atid country trade, on a* reasonable terms a*

anw nlt.sr llniirs ifl tlioritV.
JOliN B. X/aUTIN. Agent.

Charleston »ck I<e House.
Charleston, S. C. March 1, Ib5l.
N. B.Person* wishing Ice sent to any part on

the South Carolina or Georgia Rail Koacie, can be

supplied by addressing a letter to the Agent, at

Charleston, S- and the Ice will be forwarded
on the receipt of the same.

Cost price charged for casks and blankets.
Draying to Railroad, 12£ cents per package.
march 14, letol 21tfw

Hew Books, Ink, Novels, Ate.

School Books Latin and Greek Classics,
die. of the latest editions.

Harrison's Columbian Ink.Fluid Black, Japan
Black, Blue, R«d, Carmine and Indelible Ink.
The latest Novels and pamphlet publications.

ID JTreai variety.
Music for the Piano and Guitar.

A. YOUNG, j
April 22, fll3tw

LUMBER.
THK subscribers having commerced operations

with their .Vteam Saw Mill, are prepared to

furnish Lumber td their friends and the public, at

V natutually low rates lor cash.
HCTNo Lumber will be delivered without an or

V der, except where a bill has been previously given.
JNO. I.OVB, S'K. |

Oct. 11.«2wtf JAS J. LUVB.

M. Drucker & Co.
ARR just opening a large and new assortment

of Spring and Summer Clothing, of every
description :

Ready Made Shirts,
Silk and Muslin Cravats and Handkerchiefs,
Kid. Silk, and Thread Gloves,
Roets and Shoes,
Moleskin, Panama, Ie-ghorn and Straw Hats

of the newest style.
They have received a great quantity ol

Plain and fancy Pantaloon* Stuffs and
Vesting*, Linen Drill*, and a very pretttv assortmentof Irish Linen*.

And invite their friends to call and examine
their stock. being certain to be able to satisfy thein
in every way.
f Camden. April 15,1&31. 80if

\ Attention Military.
fllHE 8ubscrib» r would respectfully inform the

I M. Ufficers of the 5th Brigade, and visitors generally,that he will have a Table, during the Brig,
ade Encampment, which i* to commence the 19th
May next, at the Brigade Cam pgrnumi, for the accommodationof all who may he pleased to call on

him.
Ifis Table will be furnished with the best the

market affords, and attended by respectful Servants.
-' A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

J. B. F. BOONE.
XT T» TI ..;n I,,. k.m \'l:,hl« Ml
4^4 D. IJUI Will.w

Camden, and attended to at the lowest possible
rates. Test it bv callit g and Irving me.

J. B. F. B.

April 2-"»' 337t

Bounty Land to Soldiers.
By a late act of Congress, Bounty I and is

granted to the Officers and Soldiers of the war of
1812, and of the various Indian wars since 171)0
lu case of the death of the Soldier, to their widowsand minor children.
The undersigned being permanently located at

the city of Washington, and possessing a llior-
ougli and familiar acquaintance with the require-
inonts of the Government Officers, is prepared lo

attend to procuring Bounty Land Warr nts withoutjeopardy or delay, and at hut little expense to

claimants.
Land Warrants located on the hest Western

Lands, and the Land sold, if desired, on tiic most

advantageous terms.
Claims for Invalid, Revolutionary and Navy

Pensions, Back pay, Lost Horses, and every other
I description of claims against the General Governinentadjusted with promptness and despatch,

r Persons desiring information of friends who are

orjhave bcerfin the Amy or Navy, will forward
toh:m all the particulars known of their service,
together with a fee of one dollar, and their enquirieswill be replied to by return mail.

' Address, (post paid,)
CHAS. C. TUCKER,

Washington City, D. C.

HAVING formed a Copartnership with Mr
i l'ckek lor the collection of claims I shall

le bappy to Mttend to any business coounirted to

..or core. It » also well to remember. tl.a, .||
who have ciaime, had better collect th*m hpr

'

j *# accede. Office in the Court House
fC. A. PRI. 'p

j Citnicn, 8. C, March 4, 1601. J

k

Memphis Institute.
IVIedicnl Department.

THE regular course of Lectures in this Insti
tnte will commence on the First of No

veniber, and continue until the last of February
The Anatomical department will he opened am

ready to receive students by theFirst of October
The Medical Heparin ent will be under the direc
tion of the following

PROFESSORS:
J. CONQUEST CROSS. M. I). Professor of the In

stitnies of Medicines and Medical Jurisprudence.
W. BVRD POWELL, M. U.. Pr fessor of Cerebrn

PhysiolofcV. Medical (ienlngv and Mineralogy,
I it. S. NEWTON. M. D., Professor of Surgery

H. J. HCLC'E, M D., Professor ofTheoryand Practic
of Medicine.

J. A. WILSON, M. I', Professor of Obstetric* and Dm
eases of Women and Children.

J. KINO, M. D., Professor of Materia Medicia, am

Therapeutics.
Z. FREEMAN. M. D.. Professor of Anatomy.
J MILTON SANDERS, A. 31., 31, D., Professor o

Chemistry and Pharmacy.
CLIN1QUK LECTURERS.

MEDICINE.PRO r. II J. HFLCK
SPRyERY.PROF. U.S. NEWTON.
Z. FREEMAN, 31 D., Anatomical Demonstrator.
The lees tor a full course of lectures amount t<

S1D5.
Keach Professor's Ticket, 1^15. A/atriculator'!

Demonstrator's Foe 810. Graduation, $2U
Those desiring further informal ion wil pJeast

address their letter* (post paid) to the Dean; am

students arriving in the city tvill please call on hia
at the Commercial lintel.

It. S. NENVTON. M. D., Dean of the Facuty
LAW DEPARTMENT.

HON. E. W. 31. KING, Pmleimor of Theory an Prac
tice of Liw
NOII- V. D. BARRY, Professor of Commercial Ju

risprudence.
Terms.850 per Session.
Ail communications pertaining to this depart

ment rnuat be addressed to
E. W. 31. KING, Esq.

MemphisTenn., March ltffiU.
The Faculties, lor intellectual abilities, mora

l , : i : ,,..11
worm film Jiroieptnoiiai ni.tfuiicwiciiio, will iviii|'0if
fav« raiiie Willi llie most distinguished in our cuun

try. The medical faculty constitute* an anomaly
in this or any ollitr country.all ol tlieni are abU
lecturers and the best of teachers.
Those who will contemplate our geographic*

position, and the extent of our popti'Mtioii. can haw
no doubt as to tho eligibility ofout situation for ar

enterprise of' the kind. As to health, including
all seasons of the year, we deny that axr otiiei
citv has more.
A oinmoii error exists in the minds of man]

students relafive to the placcof sludyiug medicine
those who intend practicing among the diseases o

the West and South should certainly educate
themselves at a school whose facuitv are practical
ly acquainted with those diseases.
Tnat the public may be satisfied of tin. perina

neucy of this sell* ol, we feel it our duty to state
that tlie Trustees and Faculty form a cmt hi artioi
whit h augurs we 11 lor its luture success; and ilia
the peculiar internal organization which onuccti
.L- t._ i a
incut* Cdiiiiui uv itiirrni.MH,.

! '. W \l KING
!*r' > '!- Institute.

Ju!\ I? ts*i.Is Iv

Darlington Hotel,
nA U!.1N<:TON C OL KT-H ()r S ! :.

f2Mill above House having been purchased an{

I tilted up anew by Ji.jin Doten, is again op# n

cd for tlie accommodation of the Public. Ntric
at ton tiou 10 tlit! wants and comtorts ol g'tiesi i

will be given, and uu effort, calculated to meri
tbc patronage of all wbo may favor the establish
rent with a visit, snail be spared.

All that the market and surrounding cour.trj
afford will be found upon the tabic.

( Vnifortab e rooms, for families or individuals
are prepared.
The Staldes will he attended by careful am

attentive hostlers.
Drovers can be well accommodated, as a 113

number of horses and mules can be ept in th<
stables and lots expressly prepared for them.

Nov. 1, ltsM). 60tf

NEWSTORE."
TI1K subscriber would inform his friends anc

the public generally, that he has opened at

extensive slock of (sROCERIJES, at the static

formerly occupieo by Joseph W. Doby, one dooi
south of Campheli's Uakerv, and opposite II. l.e
vy & Son, where m >y be found all articles usu.

ally kept in the Grocery line, consisting in pan
of the following:

Fulton Market Beef
!>o. i anil y aiac.Karei in kiiis, ior ramny use;

Kin and Java Coffees; crushed and brown Sug rs;
New Or'eans Molasses, (new rop) butter,'*wiii«
and sod* crackers; cheese, buckwheat, raisins,
currants, almonds, English mustard, filberts, pecannuts, assorted pickles and preserves.

a r.so
A few doz. old Port Wine, lleidsick best Champagne,London Porter and Scotch Ale in pints, togciliera large stock of Bagging, Rope and Twine,

all of which he offers low tor cash.
Jan. 1. S. E. CAPERS
- REMOVAL^
The Subscriber has removed lo the Store fortnerlyoccupied by Tlios. J. Warren, Esq., immediatelyopposte the Masonic ~Hall, where lie may

always be found ready and happy to see and ac.
commodate his Iriends and the public, toanv article
in the line of CHEAP SADDLERY and UAR.
NESS; having on hand a fresh and good supply,
i am prepared to offer I hem on the most reasonable
and accommodating terms.

Saddles of every quality and price,
ileiilluc Moflillifulofi Wl.mu .s!n.rJ
"Ilul"i n ' "

Bridle and IJ a rti> hs Bitls, and
Trimmings of all styles and descriptions,
Collars, Brushes. Curry Combs.

Harness made to order and warranted or the

very best style ml quality.
Wagon Ilaarness and Bitts, and Trace Chain

cheaper than any one else in town. Together with
Valices and Carpet Bags, and all other articleo
usually kept for sale in a Saddlery and Harness
establishment

I an. thankful for the liberal patronageheretofore received, and beg that it may be continuedand abundantly increased, as I am ore-

pared to execute ah orders for work, in my line,
with neat new* and dispatch, and at prices which
cannot be objected to; as i am willing to lollow
the golden rule."Lite, and let Live"

F. J. OAKS.
Jan'y. 17.1851. 5tf

ICase Olives stutfed with Anchovies. Received
lad lor sale by SHAW fc AUSTIN.

VLL persons are forewarned against-.-trading
for a Nole of Hand, given by me 'o Mr

Thomas Ba>kin, for the amount of Three hundred
and filty dollars ($.*300.) dated 12th March, as I do

- not intend paying it. VV. R. YOUN(«.
A/arch 21, 23tf

d
1 Police.

VS I am about to leave this State,' to travel
abroad, I hereby appoint Mr. Thomas Lang

as my general agent, to attend to my affairs du*ring my abseiirv*. L. C. Ai)A MSON.
j Feb. 14 . 13swtf

a | Domestic Items.
BROWN ami bleached Sheetings, every width,

Ticking; Erglish lamg-rlothg; Cofcmerpanes,
j plain and figured curtain Dimity; gajmjhtDimi'y;

colored Homespuns and Denims; >j&iu Linssy.
Flannels and Blankets, at all priced

fj ALSO **'1150pieces of bleached and brown Home spun*,
as low a« tbev can be bought any where'rfi Amer
ca. At

*

JAMES WILSON'S.

, WHISKEY, K1H AND;BRANDY.
~f\ Bbls. Rectified Whiskey,

i Oly 50 bbls. New England Rum
. 5 casks Domestic Brandy

40 <loz. Oid Madeira Wine
i 60 duz. Porter and Ale. in quarts and pints
j Received and for sale by

_Jan. tR) JOHN W BRADLEY.

FRENCH, 'Ir.rraan and Enjjli*h I'lain Cashmere*, for
Indies Dro****. AUo.\.|vet and other Trimming*

" opened thi* day, ai [ BOSNEY'ts.
fc)A Bid's No. J mackarel (large size)ZX) 10 hj! bbiv No. I. do
20 Quarter dodo
10 K t.» No. l.Balmond. Received and for sale

by SUAW & AUSTIN.
OA BOXES J. E. Cheese, small size, received

I Z\J and tor sale, by SHAW &. AUSTIN.
» Feb. 18 14If

,I police.
, 4 perFOiiB i aving demands against the EkXXtate of J. (\ Poby, dec'd will present tlicni
I properly attested, and those indebted will make
, payment to J. DUNLAP, Adm'r.

Jan. Utt. 9tf
1

^ Q CASES l'ie Fru.t consisting of Rhubarb
Gooseberries, Peaches. Who;lJi'b«iries and

Plums, received and for sale, by' I SI IAW Si AUSTIN.
J| Feb. 18 14tf_
f ~l Case Pate de Foie (Iras Sirusbourg. Recei

J. Ved and for sale by
Jan 30. SHAW & AUSTIN.

.

I,"'/1 SID1-1S I»«m Hemlock Leather.
f)v' Just received and lor wale at 17 cte per

'lib. by JOHN" W. BRAPLEY.
" BOXES Smoked Halibut* received and for

f ) saleby SHAW Si AUSTIN. "

Feb. 18 14tf

\~ C.I.PRICE,
orpin? it tup rniirr.irpiT«F. rnnirv. s r.

! F. BOOT,
t CAMDSN, S. C.

CHAP7LES A. PRICE,'ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CABDGAT, 8. C.

Will Practice in Kershaw and the adjoining
1 Districts.

Ffb. 4 j
r [)¥tteu, LAUD, liacjo* 1 «<>ru
' ID PRIME Mountain Butter, (in email Firkins)

do do Leaf Lard, do
North Carolina Bacon,

do CORN.
robt. LATTA.

March 25, 1851. 24tf
^ ^TMIE Subscriber has nn hand an assortment of

| A Fancy Sola and Neurit Tables, Toilet and
Plain Bureaus wood and marble lops, Walnut

r Book Shelves, if*c., all of 'ale modern style, and
at unusually low prices. C. L. CMATTEN.
Ma rh 18 222ill

ROBERT LATTA.
[.ATE THE FIRM OK DICKSON LATTA.

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the
public generally, tIt t be is now receiving a

varie/y of Heavy and Fancy Groceries, which he
! \* il. sell 'ow for cash.Two doors above the

Planters' Hotel, and iminedi itely opposite James
Dunlap's, Esq.
Camden, S. C. March 18th. 1851. 22 tf

Notice.

THOMAS LA NO, William Andervwn, Thomas
J. Ancruin, William G.-rdener, and Alexander

Young, who have been, and now are, engaged in
the manulacluieof cotton goods, and other articles,
at a place known as the DoKalb Factory, in KershawDistrict, under ihe firm and style o! WilliamAnderson and Company, have associated
Buiwell Boy kin with them, as a member of said
Firm.ami having obtained Iroin the Legislature of
South Carolina, a Charter inrorpoial ng the said
Firm, with their associates and successors, as a

body politic and nvporale, in law, by "lie name anil
style of "The DeK.ilb Manufacturing Company,"
do hereby notify the public that they have acceptedthe said Charter, anc will herealier conduct
their busine.-s according to the terms the-eot, and
under the name aitd style of "The DeKalbMauutacluiiiigCompany."

\V. ANDERSON & CO.
March St It, 1851 20tf

Oak Bark.

111E highest Market price will be given for
Oak llark, by \V. ANDERSON &, CO.
March 3d, 18tf

COURTENAY & WIENGES,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

» v?r\ oe. t vnu III

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.
Cfl A il LESTOiV, S. C.

Opposite the Post Office.
A^cntB for the best Gicerf and Black Teap, and

Patent Medicines.
a. o. cai'RTUur. «. w. wibxob».

1 The Reftrn of Spring.
Dear as "the Jove, wafling wing,
Theg?een leaf rantonied from the main,

*
'' Tliy genial'glow, retfiring Spring,

Conies to our shore again ;
For thpu hast been a wanderer long,

. , Oa-nfany a fair and foreign strand,
-' tn balni and beauty, sun and sang,

.' "Passing from land to land.

Thou-Jjr'mg'st the blossoms to the bee,
To eafrth a robe of emerald dye,

; V. Tlie leaflet to the naked tree,
And rainbow in the

« 1 feel thy blest benign control, fc
The pulses of my youth restore;

Opening the spring of sense and soul,
To love and joy once more.

^ "I will-not people thy green bowers
With sorrow's pale and spectre band;

Or blend with thine the faded flowers
Of memory's distant land ;

For thou wert surely never given,
To wake regret from pleasures gone;

Hut like an angel sent from Heaven,
To smoothe creation's groan.

Then, while the groves thy garlands twine,
Thy spirit breathes the flower and tree

My heart shall kindle at thy shrine,
And worship God in thee;

And in some cairn, .sequestered spot,
While listening to the coral strain,

Past griefs shall be awhile forgot,
And pleasures bloom again.

from the tveiling Newt.
THE COUNTRY SCHOOL MASTER.

"Skilled to ride,
The Village master taught his schobL"

There are few characters more singular, few
situations more varied, than that of the CountrySchool Master, as he formerly existed..
The preseut race of School Musters is as dil'
ferent from that, which ruled in our time, as

the flying lizards of the Saurian geologic period
were to the Hying ants of the year 1S5I. Now,
he is a spruce young dandy, in many instances,
just let loose upon Southern barbarians, from

| the refined New Kngland States. Formerly
lie was a man more sinned against, than sinj
ning.a kind of accommodating machine, put
in motion by the breath of every one's wishes;
disliked by nobody and like nobody but him'self. He possessed a character, the terror of
every boy and girl in the parish; and of very
little convenience to the possessor. He sulfurJ
ed as many changes as a rebel emperor, and
was by turns, a tyrant, a slave, a law maker,
and a sufferer; and yet amidst all the varieties
of his life, he strutted his hour with singular
credit, performing no little service to mankind.
A loinr sti iinr of acuuirements made him a

o O

necessary being with old women, and country
bumpkins and he was invariably the oracle of
all the knotty cuouiries of the neighborhood.
One might knowJliim by his gaunt tigure, for
though the best fed inau in the couutry, like a

pig, he never thrived upon petting. With a

wardrobe and a library consisting oi two shirts
and Pike's arithmetic, he passed a long and
patient life with as much celebrity forhis sphere,
as a prince in power, dealing out his learning,
as freely as hi* birch, and in school, always
proving one by the other. Theu all the ohgit,a,
physiology, geology, concology, and psyoologywere unknown, except doxology - which he
regularly stood up and sung in Church on Sundays.liis leaching, therefore, was coutined
to reading, writing, arithmetic and grammar,
which lie taught far better than it is known i"
the present day. He also understood latin,
which he read fluently, always giving a the Oxjford pronunciation and e the souud ot a. With
old farmers and the parson he was ever a wonderfulman, keeping the former always well
posted up in politics, and chat; and sutiering
the latter to beat him invariably at checkers.
The old ladies too. delighted greatly, of a Fridayevening, to see him pacing along towards
their doors, and such an event enacted an unusualstir in the household. Jeuny was allowedto put on her Sunday frock, and the vene-"
rated china left its old staud in tho cupboard.
Little Johnny too, was indulged with a clean
face and his best jacket, and he was sure to lay
in a small stock of favor to serve hiin at school
the coming woek. He was therefore quite officiousio hand the cuke to the master, and listeningwith unabated attention to his often rehearsedstories.
At Sunday meoting the schoolmaster, al-

ways excepting the parson and the deacon, was

the most important |>ersonage present. He
would sit on a tombstone in the church yard,
before service, with u crowd of gaping rustics
round him, all listening to his wondrous tales
and wondering at the extent of his knowledge,
How many miraculous stories he told ol the <

goblins his great grandmother saw dancing in
the moonlight, and his uncle was well acquain-
ted with the man who saw the jawbone of Jo- <

nah's whale, ile loved too, to speak of the :

little frolics he used in his youth to bo guilty i

of. What a gallant he used to be, and how
folks used to plaguo hi.u about the pretty little
who lived at the foot of the bill. i

All these faculties made him quite a fine fel* |
low with some, and a miracle with others of I
his neighbors; and it was not till after a long <

life, devoted to that single vocation, more loved
tor Is simplicity, than envied tor its possessions,
or feared for its amtiilion; long after the dust of
his grave had been leveled by the foot of time;
that this humble pioneer of the youthful intellectwas ceased to be rememberod for his usefulnessand benevolence of his hedrt. And
where a better station ? The toils of the ambitiousand the struggles of the great but end
in the j^rave; and few leave memorials whiyh t

triumph over the efforts of time. Surely the
labors of that life, bo\ er humble,are the noblest,which are connected with no recollection
of having retarded the progress of the human
idiikI which only have beeirdevoted to lt^im-'

provcment, which have led the soul onward in
its great researches after truth, fand taught the
intellect to soar into those broad fields of intel
lectual light, where a thousand influences beamingvirtue and happiness, *tud tbe^ cloudless
skies of science and philosophy. How much
better to he thought of, for the piety of our

example, even in a narrow sphere, which we

have faithfully tilled up with useful labors, thau
to be remembered as possessed ofgreat abilities
and opportunities, but as great thoegfr striking
crimes! To have it said as the wayfarer passesby our mouldering tomb, "There rests the
instructor of my youth.he who let my mind
into the glory ofher existence; who gave her
the birfh of reason; and learned her that knowledge,while it is power, is ah^virtue and
happiness."* Reflections, accompanying the
trnopc ar nnn'e liTo lilrrt fl\ocn AoadaSnltf ovni>
J till O HI VllbO IIIC« IIBO IIIVCV) wi KHHIiJ CAWI

cise no little influence on men's moral felicity,
and are no weak arguments lor the immortalityof the soul. , -v

A Rkhamcablk Story..The Presbyterian,
a religious paper, published somewhere at the
North, tells the following extraordinary story:
"A young man in the township of Wjyraaw,

Genesee county, N. Y., was engajpdjncttting
wood; and in felling a tree it became* eotaugled
in the branches of other trees. While endeavotingto disentangle the tree and bring it to
the ground, it suddenly fell, and splitting ait the
butt, he was caught by the toot, arid tbus'suspendedwith his head downward. In tb(p conditionfhe cried for help, until his voice was

gone and his strength weli uigh exhausted..
LI is axe had fallen, and he could barely touch
the end of the helve with his linger. He laboredto reach it, but itwakall tri rain. Could
he but get that, he could extricatel himself.
But alas! it was beyond his reach. What was

he to do 1 He bad cried for help until he could
no longer speak. He was iu the woods* threequartersof a mile from any human betnjrTFhe
weather was extremely cold, and he was kangingwith his head downward, suffering extreme
pain, not only in the foot which was caught iu
the cleft of the tree, but also in the head,
caused by bis unnatural {Msition and the great
exertion he bad put forth to be heard. Death
now seemed inevitable, unless be could be immediatelyextricated. There was no alternative.Summoning all his courage, therefore,
he came to the determination to make th$ attemptto cut off bis leg; and should be succeedin doing this, there was but a fafnthope
that lie would thereby save his life, for there
was no surgeon at baud to take up the arteries
.no kind friend near to bind up the mangled
limb. It seemed more than probable, therefore,that he would bleed/to death.gj But what
will a man not do to save fas life. He hid in
his pocket an old dull knife. With this, be cut
off the legs of his boot and stocking,"and then
uujointed his own ankles.

This being done, he crawled to} his dinner
basket, and binding up the stomp with a napkin
which bad covered his dinner, he started upon
hands and knees through the soow for home.
When ho arrived within a few rods of hb
house, he was discovered by some friends, who
hastened to his relief. Hb strength was now
exhausted. Help had4come and he fainted.
He was borne to the house and resuscitated.
Now comes the curious facts: and I will hero
say that the gentleman who related the facts to
me was present and went for the surgeon. *Go,'
said tho wounded man, 'go immediately to the
woods and cut out my foot, forit .is suffering
most excruciating pain.' They did so, and
brought the foot to the house. He then said it
was cold, and wished it putjnto*warn* waters
This request was also granted. It was not ia
tbo room in which the unfortunate man lay,
yet ns soon as the foot touched the water he
cried out, saying, «It burns me; the water is
too hot!' Upon putting the hand Into.the
water it was found even so. The water was
then made cooler, and he was satisfied. I wiU
also add that a surgeon was obtained from Be
tuvia, a distance of fifteen or eighteen miles;
and the limb again amputated; the man recoveredand became a preacher of the gospel
in the Baptist Church,"

Elegance in Drrss is cheap and simple.
What it costs a man for tphacco who uses it is
suiliccnt, if added to the present cost of bis
clothing to dress him with clcgaoee. A, few
more shillings a yard for cloth, the work of a
tasteful tailor, a decent regard to the prevailing
mode, and a certain likeness and simplicity, is
ull! Elegance i9 never gaudy, never outre, nevurout of fashion, nor in the extreme of fittkion.It allows of a few ornaments, and no
studied display. The difference of a single
dollar, in an article of dress, may make the
ivhole distinction between elegance and vulgar*
ty. A single tawdry ornament may spoil the
effect of tho best tailor's workmanship. The
.lightest eccentricity of cut betrays the inborn
owdy.
Instruction..A tutor should not be cootinutllythundering instruction into the ears of hi*

jupil, as if he were pouring it through a funnel,
>ut after having put the lad like a young horse,
mi a trot, before him, to observe bis paces, and
jee what he is able to perform should according
;o the extent of his capacity, induce him totasie,
o distinguish, and to find out things for bimseift
iomctimes opening the way, at other times l«iringit to him to open; and by abating or in:reusinghis own pace accommodate his premntat r\ tlio n a nunit ir nf KU nnnil
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Why are girlsljke cucnmberst Because wheq
hey are l*rg$*<euough (hey are old enough.


